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Specials ,

Strictly all pure linen. 72-lpc- h.

bltachd or cream table damask,
heavy and pew designs,
our regular 76o line, Cftj
Monday

spot

Top

mesh

quality

, UVb

PI lln SJo goods. Including
butlatrs. dotted and fix

urrd Inula. wralstlnKS,
chck,l and stripe niHi-r- - ' 13Clals, only,

Glass
XlTB Cat

at kpeeial Iff Kedae-tiua- a-

Cut Water Tumblers, for Tto
Olaaa Salts and Poppers, pair. SSo

Ilandaouie Cut Celery Trays. .81.88
Cut Nappies, many sUapea

cut, at 98a
Cut Spoon Trays, at $i.M
$1.69 Cut C.laae Bowls, at 81.18
$$.00 Cut Glaus Bowls, at 81.S8
l'la Wbeel Cut Tumblors. doaen. H--
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Mlille are values the goods

emietts spring Opening

room fairly

on You
or

models that
priced at values, to $33.00. Not or

You that is
fancy

A to
Choice $35.00 suit house,

A gored best

. and
also . . . . V

B Y n n fin

'3ji

Eibbons silk 3V2 ins.
a

ght maize, brown,
and black, f t

X to five
cream up to

.JLii ir J a -- tut.
White, and fancy,

goods
' 27-Inc- h ef-

fects, yards' fine quality, worth

, and Laces, white, and
five to to values,

worth
to day special.

in white, blue black;
ial, at . ... 13C

Uaea

White Goods

H I
Monday for.........

r-- 0

OveaUta;

Star
Cut

..
tao

Cologne Bottles,

enjoy

any

Monday offer
Uils splendid liht

tbai our
regular very low Here's a

to any made. Drop
style, has five drawers, fitted

with set
years.

tills It's a fine bargain at
the

at

Fashion Display
Scores of matchless opening tomorrow,

to create the day's in our
hare a exhibit for your entertainment The big store w ill be

Jn sal dressed in Not only are decorations very but
every department gathered oocanlon will be view first time.

beautiful and styles in apparel for ladies' and gentlemen.
The big second floor will be particularly to fairest. Here palms gorgeous
hats from Variot, I'auyanne, Cam lie lloger and Kster and New from Florette,

Llchtensteln, Aikens and Francois with from deft of our own artiste.
The suit room will be resplendent with sumptuous gowns, and suits, depicting most styles
which Dame smiled.

much style feature. In addition we
shall offer aeries special opening bargains
nch as soon forget if you share in them.

Kead every item carefully they good
to you. If yon turning an honest dol-

lar to good advantage tut well we think you do
yon'H this go untouched.

these unusual them--

style and

the great suit outdoes itself in
the tbf these one day With
out the doubt never were snch high

suits at the price ever shown the West
as the ones sale have seen many of these
suits in the in the many moro are
just in from New York. New are

and oue
two of them, but choice of any in the eutife

can select any style in vogue, any fabric
that suits your any color, of

clear saving you of but one day
only, of any in the al

A
style .19: flared circular skirts of

Altaian voile, with 5 in. silk folds
two clusters .ot narrower ones; colors, navy,

brown, black; only, $12.50 skirts V

4 P.

Special Monday prlcea. Open
ing grat aavlng

All
wide, high lustre ribbon in pink,

blue,
white worth 20c,

Point Venise Lace Bands
VV inches wide, in ecru, worth

uiiu iuuuuuy lau
45-Inc- h Nets cream ecru,

nets, $1.50 G9c

5,000 Swiss one
dollar and cents, .29c

Filet Net in butter
inches wide; 20c 35c yard, 4X4c
black fancy spot up

50c; 15c
pink, dark and spec

sparkllB-- r

Ola,

we

runnlag uacbloe
lower

price. machine
eijual $35.00 macbine
head

complete nickeled attachments,
fully guaranteed for tea Kxtunlne

thoroughly.
price 913.69

we
will sell

lor

lc
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We arranged wonderous pleasure, Monday.
array spring' garb. beautiful

things has the on
practical wearing

attractive Omaha's amid growing
Paris Georgette, Meyer York patterns

hundreds fingers
tailored advanced

upon Fashion

there

best,
them. ten for

half,

Handkerchiefs

Iff

for

foremost
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aster

meritorious
apicaling

cheapness.
and

distributing
over,

Choice of Any $35 Suit Silk Costume in the Store $25. Opening Day, Monday
Tomorrow

offering special opening
slightest beautiful

novelty throughout
tomorrow.

windows department
exclusive reg--.ularl- y

excellent

department.

there'are hundreds
dollars,

Monday

cm)
Grea! One-Da- y Sale Voile Skirls

magnificent;
trimmed. $ACA

Monday

nkSIIM

poaalbllltlea.

taffeta,

figured, stylish,
Flouncing Elaborate embroidered

twenty-fiv- e Monday.

Veilings, veilings,
opening

Ruching, Monday

Cu!

bargains.

lavender,

Sewing Machines

Monday

needles
Sewing

machine,

'Eenncti's
Special"

and
special bargains

planned biggest business history

of

unrestricted

h'"

Another
large clientele

fine
Princess styles,

taffeta, silks, plain
fancy stripe models marvels

marked degree season's
newest

dresses and lace; Venise
yokes, Oriental sleeves; effects

tucks.
choice

house, $35.00

effects, tucked and fronts, fucked
sertion back,

choice waists,
$4.00,

A Masterly Exhibit Distinctive Easter Hats
brings the full of great Fashion

reaches its in this truly array Easter finery. will, any
of great nowhere you 'find; a more brilliant high class,
and modes, out. evgfy correct style such wide and at
such are "Soul Kiss," "Waltz

and marvels 'of and fron
French Hats the great our own artists be

vof great visitor. We ask' you to come and spend much time all
things you They are for your and

It's best to select your Easter Ilat, no matter what price you expect to pay we
can please Here's

$2.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 $12.50, $15.00,

MONDAY WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS

SOIZZBT Splendid Imported gauze llle hoso, doubl.i
oles, K6c regularly, Monday foi- - . .830

Imported lace Hale hone, flnlxl, our regular 7Sc
orta, opening special s, 49o

Pure silk hosiery, black or white, our $1-- 3 aorts: ipenlnpedal

20c quality, pure for women, all
width hems, Monday 10?

Women's 25c pure linen colored embroidered hand
Monday .. j 15JWomen's 35c linen Initial and embroidered handker-

chiefs, Monday 21
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SMARTEST WOMEN, OPENING DAY

Faultlessly Shoes, novelties of every de- - '

the who set
vogue. special day

Patent leather pumps, light weight,, hand
turned, with small pearl buckles. Cuban

dainty, comfortable shoe,
$4.00 value, Opening day

Women's Russia calf, colonial buckle,
pumps, light extension sole, high pointed
tongue, sizes, and widths,
94.00 value. Opening day.

they are Shoes they're

Carpels Draperies
Fibre Matting New Carpet designB, yard wide, usually

60c, Monday yard 33C
IJnoleuni Keiiinai.ti feet wide, many lengths.

60c and goods, Monday, yd. 30
AxnilnKter HugH 27x54, big line colors, match
carpet. $2.50 kinds S1.C9

AxminfcU'r Hugs 9x12 feet, floral and Oriental
rich colorings, $27.50 regularly, Monday S22.G0

Nottingham Curtains White cream,. $4.0u values,
Monday, pair S2.C9

Cable Nt Curtains patterns, three and yards
fifty-fo- ur Inches, $5.00 values, Monday pair 83.70

Irish Point, Brussels, and Cable Net Curtains, worth
Monday' special price

be Z
$5

ties,
C 3t

and In new Ox or (t r fwine shade, new and f ( I
$a.UU y JtJ

11

room

halt

OMAMS 6EMT STORI)

the glorious new spring
It's reflex the,

His

selves are and way desirable.
We are your economy

lie sure get one the beautiful silver
Spoons, are with every

ptirehHue dollar or any depart
the store.

of the great attractions in the suit room. Open-

ing Day, Monday, that will appeal, to is
this: The entire of stunning silk gowns, demi-costume- s,

juniper dresses, etc., all made from first
quality shantungs, embroidered and

novelties. These are of the
designer's art expressing in the

and best ideas. There are, almost many
there are the trimmings are of

trimmed
aiid The new Mariderin are prominent in
the line Special Opening Day Sale of any in tho

values to

Lingerie Waists a Fine Special
of beautiful, elaborate designs in embroidered

lace many have and in
trimmed sleeves, open half-sleeves- ,

strictly new, splendid-value- s, at-

Monday each.

o!
Opening. day out strength millinery organization!

perfection marvelous of Go where you in
the cities.and will display of practical,

distinctive bringing tendency in variety
moderate figures. Prominently featured the Dream," "Merry

Widow" "Patrick Campbell" millinery conception beauty. Aside
the .wonderful variety of exquisite patterns by

interest to every among these
beautiful can. arranged specially entertainment pleasu-

re.1-' the time
you. the price range:

$25, $50

SPECIAL SALE,

linen

ker-
chiefs,

OXOVS3 Gauntlet, kid glove, beat colors, $2.00
'duality. Monday

Kowne's double tipped silk gloves, usual 11.60
quality, Monday

Fowne'B silk gloves, double tipped,
$2.l kind, Monday

Underwear Women's crocheted 35c low neck, sleeveless
Monday

Women's vesta, white, pink, blue, hand
75c kind, Monday 49b

Umbrella pants, wide knee, lace trimmed, our 35c quality,
Monday 23C

SHOES PRICES

fashioned
scription from designers the

These very opening sales.

heol, $2.69

$3.59

patterns,

Gibson ties, pink, blue, and white calfskin,
with Cuban heel. Can readily 'JQcleaned, value,opening special. .pJ,J

Fine patent Ideal kid, hand welt, bench made
Oxford Cuban heel and new narrow
toe, $5.00 value,
Opening special ...$D.Oj

Boots Oxfords blood
very genteel,

value, Op. nlng Day

Bennett's Correct

and

most

every

Valenceinnes

Ilundreds

GROCERY. OPENING DAY SPECIALS
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, can.. 48c. And 50 ii. T. Mtpa.
liennelt's Samoa Coffee, 1UO. And 10 U. T. htps.

Teast B. I. Japan, Oolong, Onnpowder.
Kngliah Breakfast, (Vylon. pound. .. .Sao. Ami bu U. T. 8tps.
Jaan Rle, J. pounds .....leo. And 10 U. T. Htpa.
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, lb. .840. And 20 U. T. btps.

OAH.ULXD'8 WrOaTZS OLIVIl OIIm
BOe. And 10 U. T. Mtps.

Medium bottle 38c. And SO O. T. Htpa.
Large bottle 66o. And 60 J. T. 8lpa.
Haaket bottle 38e. And SO ti. T. Htpa.
Hartley's ImporteJ Marmalade, Jar...aoc, And 6 (1. T. Htpa.
Beat We Have Corn, i canx 8to. And 30 li. T. btPa.
Benntl'a Capitol sweet wrlnUled peaa. .

S cans 5e And IV U. T. btps.
8eeda. iiackage 8VC

Wonilir Wax. for waxhlng.

of

pacKages
BUTTIK.

Three thouaand, hundred pounds Ben- -

r
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rather than

of
Souvenir

made
ntcnt

styles

sleeves,

this

will

brilliant

lace

our

regular

vests.

Q

pound

8mall bottle

a, fl Z luo. Ana iv u. x. Bipa.
V

J s five
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$295
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Dress Goods
Marvelo u Monday apeclala In th

Pri Good Surtlon

5S --lk..

-- TV

mr$r 7Tzr

Opening day we offer some of the
finest imported black all wool
French Taffeta, a light weight fab-

ric and a deen rich black it 's our $1.25
retailer, .iust for one day, "f sc.
Monday, yard
Colored Dress Goods You positively can-

not afford to overlook such bargain Jargo
lot new spring fancy suitings, checks, stripes,
etc., in every desirable Spring coloring; our
regular $1.25 goods: opening day, only.. 48c
Those Black Silks Again 27-in- ch heavy lustrous
black taffeta, excellent value, at $1.00; special, 58c
$1.25 taffetas for. ,69c; $1,50 .taffetas for...88.C
Wash Dress Goods For Monday, 25c embroidered
Swisses, tan and colored grounds, with neat embroid-
ered dots and designs, Monday ...Oc
Batistes 150 pieces licrht grounds, in small and floral
designs and dots, very good quality, worth more, than
double? our price ............ ......'.440

Hardware
Specials

Beat quality Zx Wash Boilers, ,14 oz. cop- -

Pr bottom, worth f 1.98 for 9se
60 lb. h'lour cans, (5c kind, Monday

only, for 48o
Klue Stops, 10c quality, Monday Ss
24 Tine Bteel Lawn Rakes 5go

. And 20 Green Trading Stamps.- -

Carpet Beaters, beat quality SOe
And It') Green Trading Stamps.'

Rice Koot Scrub Brushes. 15c kind lOo
And 10 Green Trading htainpa. ,

Mouse Traps, kind, five for lOo
Dust Fans, with hood. 16c kind for ..10e

N Celling, in lull rolls, 100 squxre
ieL tor

EverylLIny in
Paints. Oil,

Varnish end
Builders'

Hardware.
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Corsefs
Opening Day Special; silk brocade

corseta, pinK. wnite, diuh, long and
short hip, high bust, iar trimmed,
sample line, small sizes am
only; 14. 6U garments IsUel

White Coutil or batiste corsets, high
bust, long hip. front and side sup-
porters; fit your new iflspring gown over one. tliiC
SI. 00 goods for.

"American Beauty" Corsets In every
new spring model. )

GO-CAR- TS

Automatic collapsible Folding
Carts, New 1908 models, upholst-
ered in English leather cloth,
green, maroon, and tan, cart baa
reclining back and adjustable
daih for sleeping pur-
poses. Fold up com-
pactly complete with
hood, Monday special. . .

948


